
ENERGY DISCRIMINATION ELIMINATION ACT

Model Policy

Section 1: The� [name of state] fin�ds that:

1) fossil fu�ls curr��tly supply mor� tha� 80% of th� world’s primary ���rgy, a�d th�
U.S. E��rgy I�formatio� Admi�istratio� still proj�cts global co�sumptio� of fossil 
fu�ls to i�cr�as� st�adily at l�ast through 2050;
2) r�stricti�g th� supply of fossil fu�ls, without a� imm�diat� substitut� for thos� 
fu�ls, o�ly s�rv�s to rais� pric�s o� ���rgy co�sum�rs, profou�dly impacti�g th� 
poor�st amo�g us;
3) d��yi�g fin�a�ci�g to Am�rica� a�d Europ�a� fossil ���rgy produc�rs, who ar� 
amo�g th� most socially a�d ��viro�m��tally r�spo�sibl� compa�i�s i� th� world, 
o�ly s�rv�s to support hostil� �atio�s a�d l�ss r�spo�sibl� produc�rs;
4) ba�ks ar� i�cr�asi�gly d��yi�g fin�a�ci�g to cr�ditworthy fossil ���rgy compa�i�s
sol�ly for th� purpos� of d�carbo�izi�g th�ir l��di�g portfolios a�d mark�ti�g th�ir 
��viro�m��tal cr�d��tials, to th� d�trim��t of pot��tial r�tur�s for th�ir 
shar�hold�rs;
5) i�stitutio�al i�v�stors ar� div�sti�g from fossil ���rgy compa�i�s a�d pr�ssuri�g 
corporatio�s to commit to th� goal of th� Paris Agr��m��t to r�duc� gr���hous� gas
�missio�s to z�ro by 2050;
6) larg� i�v�stm��t finrms ar� colludi�g to forc� fossil ���rgy compa�i�s to 
ca��ibaliz� th�ir �xisti�g busi��ss�s a�d dir�ct tim� a�d atte��tio� away from 
i�cr�asi�g shar�hold�r r�tur�s;
7) corporatio�s ar� boycottei�g fossil ���rgy compa�i�s by r�fusi�g to provid� th�m 
with products or s�rvic�s; a�d
8) ���rgy produci�g stat�s, wh�� fin�a�cially prud��t, should avoid doi�g busi��ss 
with compa�i�s that ar� atteacki�g th� i�dustri�s that substa�tially co�tribut� to 
th�ir stat� budg�ts.

Section 2. Prohibitio� o� I�v�stm��t i� Fi�a�cial Compa�i�s that Boycotte C�rtai� 
E��rgy Compa�i�s

Subsection A. G���ral Provisio�s

1) Definitions.



a) “Boycotte ���rgy compa�y” m�a�s, without a� ordi�ary busi��ss purpos�, r�fusi�g
to d�al with, t�rmi�ati�g busi��ss activiti�s with, or oth�rwis� taki�g a�y actio� 
that is i�t��d�d to p��aliz�, i�fliict �co�omic harm o�, or limit comm�rcial r�latio�s 
with a compa�y b�caus� th� compa�y:

i) ��gag�s i� th� �xploratio�, productio�, utilizatio�, tra�sportatio�, sal�, or 
ma�ufacturi�g of fossil fu�l-bas�d ���rgy a�d do�s �ot commit or pl�dg� to m��t 
��viro�m��tal sta�dards b�yo�d applicabl� f�d�ral a�d stat� law; or
ii) do�s busi��ss with a compa�y d�scrib�d by Paragraph (i).

b) “Compa�y” m�a�s a for-profint sol� propri�torship, orga�izatio�, associatio�, 
corporatio�, part��rship, joi�t v��tur�, limit�d part��rship, limit�d liability 
part��rship, or limit�d liability compa�y, i�cludi�g a wholly ow��d subsidiary, 
majority-ow��d subsidiary, par��t compa�y, or affilliat� of thos� ��titi�s or busi��ss 
associatio�s, that �xists to mak� a profint.
c) “Comptroll�r” m�a�s th� [stat� comptroll�r, tr�asur�r, or oth�r r�gulatory body 
d�sig�at�d to mai�tai� th� list of boycottei�g compa�i�s].
d) “Dir�ct holdi�gs” m�a�s, with r�sp�ct to a fin�a�cial compa�y, all s�curiti�s of that
fin�a�cial compa�y h�ld dir�ctly by a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity i� a� accou�t or fu�d
i� which a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity ow�s all shar�s or i�t�r�sts.
�) “Fi�a�cial compa�y” m�a�s a publicly trad�d fin�a�cial s�rvic�s, ba�ki�g, or 
i�v�stm��t compa�y.
f) “I�dir�ct holdi�gs” m�a�s, with r�sp�ct to a fin�a�cial compa�y, all s�curiti�s of 
that fin�a�cial compa�y h�ld i� a� accou�t or fu�d, such as a mutual fu�d, ma�ag�d 
by o�� or mor� p�rso�s �ot �mploy�d by a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity, i� which th� 
stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity ow�s shar�s or i�t�r�sts tog�th�r with oth�r i�v�stors �ot 
subj�ct to th� provisio�s of this chapt�r. The� t�rm do�s �ot i�clud� mo��y i�v�st�d 
u�d�r a pla� d�scrib�d by S�ctio� 401(k) or 457 of th� I�t�r�al R�v��u� Cod� of 
1986.
g) “List�d fin�a�cial compa�y” m�a�s a fin�a�cial compa�y list�d by th� comptroll�r.
h) “Stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity” m�a�s [list of stat� p��sio�s to which th� law is 
d�sig��d to apply].

2) Other Legal Obligations. With r�sp�ct to actio�s tak�� i� complia�c� with this 
chapt�r, i�cludi�g all good faith d�t�rmi�atio�s r�gardi�g fin�a�cial compa�i�s as 
r�quir�d by this chapt�r, a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity a�d th� comptroll�r ar� �x�mpt
from a�y co�fliicti�g statutory or commo� law obligatio�s, i�cludi�g a�y obligatio�s
with r�sp�ct to maki�g i�v�stm��ts, div�sti�g from a�y i�v�stm��t, pr�pari�g or 
mai�tai�i�g a�y list of fin�a�cial compa�i�s, or choosi�g ass�t ma�ag�rs, i�v�stm��t 
fu�ds, or i�v�stm��ts for th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity’s s�curiti�s portfolios.



3) Indemnification of State Governmental Entities, Employees, and 
Others. I� a caus� of actio� bas�d o� a� actio�, i�actio�, d�cisio�, div�stm��t, 
i�v�stm��t, fin�a�cial compa�y commu�icatio�, r�port, or oth�r d�t�rmi�atio� mad� 
or tak�� i� co���ctio� with this chapt�r, th� stat� shall i�d�m�ify a�d hold harml�ss
for actual damag�s, court costs, a�d atteor��y’s f��s adjudg�d agai�st, a�d 
d�f��d [list of employees, contractors, and entities to be indemnified].

4) No Private Cause of Action.

a) A p�rso�, i�cludi�g a m�mb�r, r�tir��, or b���finciary of a r�tir�m��t syst�m to 
which this chapt�r appli�s, a� associatio�, a r�s�arch finrm, a fin�a�cial compa�y, or 
a�y oth�r p�rso� may �ot su� or pursu� a privat� caus� of actio� agai�st th� 
stat�, [list of people and entities to be protected from legal action] for a�y 
claim or caus� of actio�, i�cludi�g br�ach of finduciary duty, or for violatio� of a�y 
co�stitutio�al, statutory, or r�gulatory r�quir�m��t i� co���ctio� with a�y actio�, 
i�actio�, d�cisio�, div�stm��t, i�v�stm��t, fin�a�cial compa�y commu�icatio�, 
r�port, or oth�r d�t�rmi�atio� mad� or tak�� i� co���ctio� with this chapt�r.
b) A p�rso� who finl�s suit agai�st th� stat�, [list of people and entities to be 
protected from legal action] is liabl� for payi�g th� costs a�d atteor��y’s f��s of a 
p�rso� su�d i� violatio� of this s�ctio�.

5) Inapplicability of Requirements Inconsistent with Fiduciary 
Responsibilities and Related Duties. A stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity is �ot subj�ct 
to a r�quir�m��t of this chapt�r if th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity d�t�rmi��s that th� 
r�quir�m��t would b� i�co�sist��t with its finduciary r�spo�sibility with r�sp�ct to 
th� i�v�stm��t of ��tity ass�ts or oth�r duti�s impos�d by law r�lati�g to th� 
i�v�stm��t of ��tity ass�ts.

6) [other exceptions for constitutional, statutory, or fiduciary duties]

Subsection B. Duti�s R�gardi�g I�v�stm��ts

1) Listed Financial Companies.

a) The� comptroll�r shall pr�par� a�d mai�tai�, a�d provid� to �ach stat� 
gov�r�m��tal ��tity, a list of all fin�a�cial compa�i�s that boycotte ���rgy compa�i�s. 
I� mai�tai�i�g th� list, th� comptroll�r may:



i) r�vi�w a�d r�ly, as appropriat� i� th� comptroll�r’s judgm��t, o� publicly 
availabl� i�formatio� r�gardi�g fin�a�cial compa�i�s, i�cludi�g i�formatio� provid�d
by th� stat�, �o�profint orga�izatio�s, r�s�arch finrms, i�t�r�atio�al orga�izatio�s, a�d
gov�r�m��tal ��titi�s; a�d
ii) r�qu�st writte�� v�rifincatio� from a fin�a�cial compa�y that it do�s �ot boycotte 
���rgy compa�i�s a�d r�ly, as appropriat� i� th� comptroll�r’s judgm��t a�d 
without co�ducti�g furth�r i�v�stigatio�, r�s�arch, or i�quiry, o� a fin�a�cial 
compa�y’s writte�� r�spo�s� to th� r�qu�st.

b) A fin�a�cial compa�y that fails to provid� to th� comptroll�r a writte�� v�rifincatio� 
u�d�r Paragraph (1)(a)(ii) b�for� th� 61st day afte�r r�c�ivi�g th� r�qu�st from th� 
comptroll�r is pr�sum�d to b� boycottei�g ���rgy compa�i�s.
c) The� comptroll�r shall updat� th� list a��ually or mor� ofte�� as th� comptroll�r 
co�sid�rs ��c�ssary, but �ot mor� ofte�� tha� quart�rly, bas�d o� i�formatio� from, 
amo�g oth�r sourc�s, thos� list�d i� Paragraph (1)(a).
d) Not lat�r tha� th� 30th day afte�r th� dat� th� list of fin�a�cial compa�i�s that 
boycotte ���rgy compa�i�s is finrst provid�d or updat�d, th� comptroll�r shall finl� th� 
list with th� pr�sidi�g offilc�r of �ach hous� of th� l�gislatur� a�d th� atteor��y 
g���ral a�d post th� list o� a publicly availabl� I�t�r��t w�bsit�.

2) Identification of Investment in Listed Financial Companies. Not lat�r tha� 
th� 30th day afte�r th� dat� a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity r�c�iv�s th� list provid�d 
u�d�r Paragraph (1)(a), th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity shall �otify th� comptroll�r of 
th� list�d fin�a�cial compa�i�s i� which th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity ow�s dir�ct 
holdi�gs or i�dir�ct holdi�gs.

3) Actions Relating to Listed Financial Company.

a) For �ach list�d fin�a�cial compa�y id��tifin�d u�d�r Paragraph (2), th� stat� 
gov�r�m��tal ��tity shall s��d a writte�� �otic�:

i) i�formi�g th� fin�a�cial compa�y of its status as a list�d fin�a�cial compa�y;
ii) war�i�g th� fin�a�cial compa�y that it may b�com� subj�ct to div�stm��t by stat� 
gov�r�m��tal ��titi�s afte�r th� �xpiratio� of th� p�riod d�scrib�d by Paragraph (b); 
a�d
iii) offe�ri�g th� fin�a�cial compa�y th� opportu�ity to clarify its activiti�s r�lat�d to 
compa�i�s d�scrib�d by Subs�ctio� A, Paragraphs (1)(a)(i) a�d (ii).

b) Not lat�r tha� th� 90th day afte�r th� dat� th� fin�a�cial compa�y r�c�iv�s �otic� 
u�d�r Paragraph (3)(a), th� fin�a�cial compa�y must c�as� boycottei�g ���rgy 



compa�i�s i� ord�r to avoid qualifyi�g for div�stm��t by stat� gov�r�m��tal 
��titi�s.
c) If, duri�g th� tim� provid�d by Paragraph (3)(b), th� fin�a�cial compa�y c�as�s 
boycottei�g ���rgy compa�i�s, th� comptroll�r shall r�mov� th� fin�a�cial compa�y 
from th� list mai�tai��d u�d�r Paragraph (1)(a), a�d this subs�ctio� will �o lo�g�r 
apply to th� fin�a�cial compa�y u�l�ss it r�sum�s boycottei�g ���rgy compa�i�s.
d) If, afte�r th� tim� provid�d by Paragraph (3)(b) �xpir�s, th� fin�a�cial compa�y 
co�ti�u�s to boycotte ���rgy compa�i�s, th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity shall s�ll, 
r�d��m, div�st, or withdraw all publicly trad�d s�curiti�s of th� fin�a�cial compa�y, 
�xc�pt s�curiti�s d�scrib�d by Paragraph (5), accordi�g to th� sch�dul� provid�d by 
Paragraph (4).

4) Divestment of Assets.

a) A stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity r�quir�d to s�ll, r�d��m, div�st, or withdraw all 
publicly trad�d s�curiti�s of a list�d fin�a�cial compa�y shall comply with th� 
followi�g sch�dul� [insert divestment schedule].
b) If a fin�a�cial compa�y that c�as�d boycottei�g ���rgy compa�i�s afte�r r�c�ivi�g 
�otic� u�d�r Paragraph (3) r�sum�s its boycotte, th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity shall 
s��d a writte�� �otic� to th� fin�a�cial compa�y i�formi�g it that th� stat� 
gov�r�m��tal ��tity will s�ll, r�d��m, div�st, or withdraw all publicly trad�d 
s�curiti�s of th� fin�a�cial compa�y accordi�g to th� sch�dul� i� Paragraph (4)(a).
c) Exc�pt as provid�d by Paragraph (4)(a), a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity may d�lay th� 
sch�dul� for div�stm��t u�d�r that subs�ctio� o�ly to th� �xt��t that th� stat� 
gov�r�m��tal ��tity d�t�rmi��s, i� th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity’s good faith 
judgm��t, a�d co�sist��t with th� ��tity’s finduciary duty, that div�stm��t from 
list�d fin�a�cial compa�i�s will lik�ly r�sult i� a loss i� valu� or a b��chmark 
d�viatio� d�scrib�d by Paragraph (6)(a).
d) If a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity d�lays th� sch�dul� for div�stm��t, th� stat� 
gov�r�m��tal ��tity shall submit a r�port to th� pr�sidi�g offilc�r of �ach hous� of 
th� l�gislatur� a�d th� atteor��y g���ral stati�g th� r�aso�s a�d justifincatio� for th� 
stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity’s d�lay i� div�stm��t from list�d fin�a�cial compa�i�s. The� 
r�port must i�clud� docum��tatio� supporti�g its d�t�rmi�atio� that th� div�stm��t
would r�sult i� a loss i� valu� or a b��chmark d�viatio� d�scrib�d by Paragraph (6)
(a), i�cludi�g obj�ctiv� �um�rical �stimat�s. [optional provision for updating the
report]

5) Investments Exempted from Divestment. A stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity is �ot 
r�quir�d to div�st from a�y i�dir�ct holdi�gs i� activ�ly or passiv�ly ma�ag�d 
i�v�stm��t fu�ds or privat� �quity fu�ds. The� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity shall submit



l�tte�rs to th� ma�ag�rs of �ach i�v�stm��t fu�d co�tai�i�g list�d fin�a�cial 
compa�i�s r�qu�sti�g that th�y r�mov� thos� fin�a�cial compa�i�s from th� fu�d or 
cr�at� a similar activ�ly or passiv�ly ma�ag�d fu�d with i�dir�ct holdi�gs d�void of 
list�d fin�a�cial compa�i�s. If a ma�ag�r cr�at�s a similar fu�d with substa�tially th� 
sam� ma�ag�m��t f��s a�d sam� l�v�l of i�v�stm��t risk a�d a�ticipat�d r�tur�, th�
stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity may r�plac� all applicabl� i�v�stm��ts with i�v�stm��ts 
i� th� similar fu�d i� a tim� fram� co�sist��t with prud��t finduciary sta�dards but 
�ot lat�r tha� th� 450th day afte�r th� dat� th� fu�d is cr�at�d.

6) Authorized Investment in Listed Financial Companies.

a) A stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity may c�as� div�sti�g from o�� or mor� list�d fin�a�cial
compa�i�s o�ly if cl�ar a�d co�vi�ci�g �vid��c� shows that:
i) th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity has suffe�r�d or will suffe�r a loss i� th� hypoth�tical 
valu� of all ass�ts u�d�r ma�ag�m��t by th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity as a r�sult of 
havi�g to div�st from list�d fin�a�cial compa�i�s u�d�r this subs�ctio�; or
ii) a� i�dividual portfolio that us�s a b��chmark-awar� strat�gy would b� subj�ct to 
a� aggr�gat� �xp�ct�d d�viatio� from its b��chmark as a r�sult of havi�g to div�st 
from list�d fin�a�cial compa�i�s u�d�r this subs�ctio�.
b) A stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity may c�as� div�sti�g from a list�d fin�a�cial compa�y 
as provid�d by this s�ctio� o�ly to th� �xt��t ��c�ssary to ��sur� that th� stat� 
gov�r�m��tal ��tity do�s �ot suffe�r a loss i� valu� or d�viat� from its b��chmark as 
d�scrib�d by Paragraph (6)(a).
c) B�for� a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity may c�as� div�sti�g from a list�d fin�a�cial 
compa�y u�d�r this s�ctio�, th� stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity must provid� a writte�� 
r�port to th� comptroll�r, th� pr�sidi�g offilc�r of �ach hous� of th� l�gislatur�, a�d 
th� atteor��y g���ral s�ttei�g forth th� r�aso� a�d justifincatio�, support�d by cl�ar 
a�d co�vi�ci�g �vid��c�, for d�cidi�g to c�as� div�stm��t or to r�mai� i�v�st�d i� a
list�d fin�a�cial compa�y. [optional provision for updating the report]
d) Theis s�ctio� do�s �ot apply to r�i�v�stm��t i� a fin�a�cial compa�y that is �o 
lo�g�r a list�d fin�a�cial compa�y.

7) Prohibited Investments.

a) Exc�pt as provid�d by Paragraph (6), a stat� gov�r�m��tal ��tity may �ot acquir� 
s�curiti�s of a list�d fin�a�cial compa�y.

Subsection C. R�port a�d E�forc�m��t



1) Report. Not lat�r tha� [insert reporting date] of �ach y�ar, �ach stat� 
gov�r�m��tal ��tity shall finl� a publicly availabl� r�port with th� pr�sidi�g offilc�r of
�ach hous� of th� l�gislatur� a�d th� atteor��y g���ral that:

a) id��tifin�s all s�curiti�s sold, r�d��m�d, div�st�d, or withdraw� i� complia�c� with
Subs�ctio� B, Paragraph (4);
b) id��tifin�s all prohibit�d i�v�stm��ts u�d�r Subs�ctio� B, Paragraph (7); a�d
c) summariz�s a�y cha�g�s mad� u�d�r Subs�ctio� B, Paragraph (5).

2) Enforcement. The� atteor��y g���ral may bri�g a�y actio� ��c�ssary to ��forc� 
this chapt�r.

Section 3. Prohibitio� o� Co�tracts with Compa�i�s Boycottei�g C�rtai� E��rgy 
Compa�i�s

1) Definitions.

a) “Boycotte ���rgy compa�y” has th� m�a�i�g assig��d by S�ctio� 1, Subs�ctio� A, 
Paragraph (1)(a).
b) “Compa�y” has th� m�a�i�g assig��d by S�ctio� 1, Subs�ctio� A, Paragraph (1)
(b), �xc�pt that th� t�rm do�s �ot i�clud� a sol� propri�torship.
c) “Gov�r�m��tal ��tity” m�a�s a stat� ag��cy or political subdivisio� of this stat�.

2) Provision Required in Contract.

a) Theis s�ctio� appli�s o�ly to a co�tract that:
i) is b�tw��� a gov�r�m��tal ��tity a�d a compa�y with 10 or mor� full-tim� 
�mploy��s; a�d
ii) has a valu� of [minimum contract size] or mor� that is to b� paid wholly or 
partly from public fu�ds of th� gov�r�m��tal ��tity.
b) Exc�pt as provid�d by Paragraph (2)(c), a gov�r�m��tal ��tity may �ot ��t�r i�to 
a co�tract with a compa�y for goods or s�rvic�s u�l�ss th� co�tract co�tai�s a 
writte�� v�rifincatio� from th� compa�y that it:
i) do�s �ot boycotte ���rgy compa�i�s; a�d
ii) will �ot boycotte ���rgy compa�i�s duri�g th� t�rm of th� co�tract.
c) Subsection (b) does not apply to a governmental entity that determines 
the requirements of Subsection (b) are inconsistent with the governmental 
entity’s constitutional or statutory duties related to the issuance, 
incurrence, or management of debt obligations or the deposit, custody, 



management, borrowing, or investment of funds.
d) [other exceptions for constitutional, statutory, or fiduciary duties]

Section 4. Applicability a�d Effe�ctiv� Dat�.
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